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Blood Poison.
Contagious B'ood Poison has been ar

nrooriatclv called tiii rnr -- r ...:..:
jv it is the one disease that physicians can.
I not cure; their mercurial aud potash
' remedies onlv bottle nn !,. nni.n .

the system, to surely break forth in amore virulent form, resulting in a total
F wreck of the system.

Mr. Prank B. Martin, a prominent
j.ncicr ui yo rensyivania Ave., Wash.

Jngton.D.C.says:
I was for a long
time under treat
ment of two ol
the best physi-
cianslh? of this city,
for a severe case
of blood poison,JWSr L but my condition

mfmfWk grew worse all
the while, not-
withstanding4tenk fact that they

the

charged me three
;? Hffif llfaify "uuureu uouars.
a mw nr'f iy moutn was

filled with eatimr sores: mv toneue was
almost eaten awav. so that for tlirrn
months I was unable to taste anv solid

Mood. Myhairwas coming out rapidly.
ana i wasinauorriDie nz. 1 nau tried
various treatments, and was nearly dis
courage- -, wuen a inenu recommended
S.S.S. After T had taken four bottles, I
began to get better, and when I had
finished eighteen bottles. I was cured
sound and well, my skin was without n
blemish, and I have had no return ol
the disease. S.S.S.saved me from a life
of misery." S.S.S. (guaranteed imreh
Vegetable) will cure any case of blood
(poison.... Books on thedisessc- ,

!na its treat-
ment,
free by

mailed
Swift sssSpecific Co.,

Atlanta, Ga.

Cheap Railroad Rates.
The low rate of one faro for round

trip will be given by the Southern
.'ucinc from any point on their lines

In Oregon, to enable all to attend.
V The people's stae Institution for the
Improvement of agrlcjlture and the
jiiecnanicai and household arts. Ken
resented In district denartments. and
divisions for the Intelllgentexhlbltlon
of the various types of horses, cattle,
sheep, swine, and poultry, and ninny
classes of machinery and implements,
manufactures, and merchandise, mu
slf.il Instruments, domestic manu-
facture, women's work, science and
Irt. Ttic people of the state are
especially invited to participate. Let
fis demonstrate the capabilities of
Oregon and Oregon people. One fare
rortne round trip. Popular admission
of ." cents. tf

O. C. & E. R. R.

Sunday Seaside Excursion Will Run Sun
day August 15,

TKw continue to run each Sunday
gthcre.ifter during the season. Trains
lleiives. Allnny 7:00 u. m.: Corvallls
17:30 a. 111. Ketiuning leaves Kesvpor- -

ftjno p. id.
Vvhic. Albany, (Jorvauis ana I'lillu- -

pwRth, $1 f.0 for round trip. Points
west usual lates.

Karl's Clot cr Root Tea is a pleasant laxa.

Ktlve. Kegulales the dowis, purines me
blood. Clears the complexion. Easy to

imake and pleasant to take. 25 cts. Sold by
-- D. J. Fry.

Oregon's Fair.
tCan be attended for one fare for the
Rund trln from any point on the lines

fw the SouthertPacitlc in Oregon.
ITIie fair opens on Septembers, and

eJoses October 8. Nine days. Every
sly will be the best. Freternal order
'Any, October 2, Oregon press day,
Mctooer 4, pioneer ana oaroecuc aay,
October 5, Salam day, October 0,
enool day, uctooer 7, iree ior an races,

tost day, Octobesr 8. School day,
October 7, children under 12 years of

to free. School children over r
mars of age, ten cents.

rAiicr Harvest you win want 11 ru&t,
come to the btate fair ana enjoy

Burself. One fare for roun trip.
jpnlar admission of 2o cents.

OASTOHIA.tt fa:- -
fcnlj li oa

flUUM C&k&AGUc&V.
every

I.V.( wijjpcr.

te Not Deceived! A Couph. Horsenesscr
imp are not to be trifled with. A dose in
te ofShilo's Cure will save you mu.h
mble. Sold by D. J. Fry.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

U
iiie ic oa

I
rture

ft--W &&& wppef.

Announcement,
Mrs. Frank Wilman has been an- -

Rein ted by the Western conservatory
of Kansas City, Mo., to rcp- -

isSsent that institution in tneir pian
nterstate system wnereoy eacu

ipll In music Is registered as a stu- -
eut of the conservatory, ana win,
son the completion or tue course,
telve a certificate or graauanon.

hull particulars and explanatory cir-Mla- rs

can bo had of Mrs. Wilman,
ho Church street. . ,. ..

0 Ol UOiW LI

Dyspepsia Cured, bhiloh's Vitalissr ira- -

email icuivcs guui uiviuki w b -- r
fnod distress, and is the great kidney ard

Lver remedy. Sold by D. J. try.

Cash for Prunes.
? Farmers, call at our oilico In the old
Jray block, state street, anu yti uur
isti prices ior prunes.

Oregon Lano Co.
C Salem, Aug. 23. d&w-t- f

t Ladles, Take the Best If you are troubled
kth Comtipation. hallow skin, and a Tired
seling, tcke Kails Clover lea. it t pieajani
take. iM'-- ny u. i. try.

OASTOBXa..
(fie- -

--tare
BlU

Gu&ffi&Zfa J
tt

GAMBLING IS CLOSED

Alaska's Governor Will Pre- -

serve Order.

RAIN, SNOW AND MUD GALORE.

Cause "Many to Become Discour-aee- d

Moie Going.

Poht Townsknd, Sept. 7. From
offleers of the tug Pioneer, which ar-

rived direct from Skaguay, It Is

learned that previous reports relative
to legal action to be taken In sup-

pressing gambling and liquor saloors
at that placs Is no joke, as Governor
Brady lias sent word that order must
be preserved, even If the entire United
States navy has to be called upon to
enforce the order.

Bound for the North.

Seattle, Sept. 7. The Al-- Kl got
away for Juneau, Sitka, Skaguaj,
Dyea und other Alaskln ports with
125 passengers and 25 head of horses
and cattle. She carried COO tons of
freight and left a quantity at the
dock for the Queen. The Rosalie also
sailed with 40 passengers and 30

horses. A number of Al-KI- 's passeng-

ers go to join the miners camped at
Skaguay, In the hope of engaging In

remunerative bnslncss. Not more

than a docn miners, bound for the
Clondlkc, were on the Al-K- l.

Towns Peaceful.

Pout Townsend, Sept. 7. O Ulcers

of the tug Pioneer, which returned
from Skaguay, report that both Dyea

and Skaguay are free from lawlessness

and violations of civil law. Consider

able rain Is fulling, and many persons

will return to the Sound for the win-

ter, as soon ns arrangements can be
made.

Leaked.

Vancouveu. B. C, Sept. 7. The
steamship Capiluno, Captain Powis,
returned yesterday morning from Ju
neau, Dyea and Skaguay. She brings
down one miner from Juneau who Is

disgusted with the outlook for getting
to the gold fields this fall. Her cattle
and horses were landed safely, but
American customs oflicials charged a
duty of $30 on each horse.

On the way down the Capllano
spoke the steamer Bristol and the
stern wheeler Eugene, which left
Victoria last week at Alert bay. The
Eugene commenced leaking soon after
leaving Union, where It will be re-

membered she was slezed by the off-

icials for violation of the Canadian
customs regulations, but got away by

cutting her hawser. It took the
Bristol 24 hours to tow the Eugene

back to Alert bay. An attempt is be-

ing made to patch her up, but the
passengers refuse to travel on her.
They wanted to charter the Capllano,

but as she had a passenger for Van-

couver Captain Powis was unable to

assist them. lie spoke the steamer

Tees, of Victoria, on the way down

and doubtless she will go to their as-

sistance.
The Capllano brings no news of Im-

portance from the north. The crush

at Dyea and Skaguay Is as great as

ever and many disheartened people

are daily turning back.

Killed by a Rattlesnake,

Danville, Ky., Sept. 7. Willie,

aged 7, and Eddie, aged 12, sons of

Matthew Cox, a farmer, met a terrible

death from rattlesnake bites. They

were playing hide und seek with
some other children, and Willie ran

into the bushes and failed to appear

at the proper time.
Presently Eddie heard cries from

his brother, and.hastenlng to his aid,

found, as he thought, his head had

become fastened In an old stump. In
trying to pull the child from the
stump, Eddse discovered that four

rattlesnakes were bitting Willie time

and again. Badly frightened, but de-

termined to rescue his brother, Eddie

reached In for a better hold, and was

hlmseU bitten repeatedly.
Tje cries of the two children at

tracted some men, and they were

flrviiiv secured from their perilous
position, but not utjtll they, were past

all aid. One died In Ave iulnutc3 and
the other In ten.

Held up.
San Fbancisco, Sept. 7- .- Israel Sil-

ver was stopped by an, armed footpad
on Now Montgomery street, After ho
uuu Held his hands up, the robber
knocked him down, choked him and
literally Bat on hltn untlll ho secured
an the money in his pocket. The
amount was small, and there Is no
clew to the highwayman.

Collision.

Oakland Cal., Sept. 7. Two' huge
cars collided on the Hay wards electric
line, smashing ne of the cars and
seriously Injuring two ladles, who
were passengers. A disused transfer
switch caused the trouble, the ac-

cident being due to the weakness of
the switch spring. Mrs. Pervls may
die. Mrs. Guild was badly hurt.

STATE NEWS.

Lincoln county has a new board of
pension examiners.

The grow valuation of Klamath
county Is $1,548,50(5.

Baker City and Sumptcr arc now
connected by telephone.

A postoOlce has been established at
McKlnley, Coos county.

The reunion of the Southern Oregon
Pioneers was held In Ashland last
Thursday.

Sheepmen of Gilliam county say that
the grass Is drying up pretty fast In
the mountains.

It has teen decided to havo a train-
ing department in connection with
the normal school at Weston.

The Oregon state normal school at
Mot mouth will open September 13,
with Prof. French as principal.

The Hrst.trainloadof fine beef cattle
ever shipped from Myrtle Point was
made up by Russel Dement last week.

Near Cedarville, Lake county, last
week, a tramp assaulted and outraged
Mrs. Ben Wlckllffe and robbed the
house.

Johh Duffy, of Albany, aged 70,who
lived alone In a little cabin near that
town, fell off a steep bluff last Friday
and was killed.

The large orchard In Dusty precinct
Benton county; formerly owned by a
Corvallls company, has been sold to un
eastern syndicate.

Tho steamer Glenlochry Is In Port-
land loadlnngXles and lumber for tho
new railroad to be built in Siberia by
the Russian government.

A cat belonging to Mr. and Mrs.
Owen Rusie, of Union, camo lumping
Into tho kitchen: a few days ago drag-
ging a live rattlesnake by the neck.

Raker county assessment rolls this
year contains 63,634 acres of tillable
land valued at 'J394.559. Railroad
property Is assessed at $345,167. The
valuation of cattle amounts to $103,- -

640. The gross valuation of all prop
crty $2,490,794.

The county equalization board of
Linn county has raised the assessment
of the Southern Pactfl'1 road-b- ed from
$3,500 per mile to $5000 per mile on the
tax roll for 1897. A reduction of tho
company's assessment on land from
$1.45 per acre to not over 95 cents per
acre was also denied.

from a Washington Man.
"I was troubled with headache and

blllousuess and was very weak. One
day I saw testimonials from pcoplo
who had been cured by Hood's Sarsa'
parllla and 1 decided to try It. When
I had taken three bottles the head-
ache and stomach trouble had all dis-

appeared." Edward Mellandt, Brook-fiel- d,

Washington.
Uood's Pills are the best after-dinne- r

pills; assists digestion, euro head-
ache. 25 cents.

How's This!
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's catarrh cure,

F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Props., Toledo, O.

We the nnderslgned have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years' and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transaction and and fin-
ancially able to carry out any obliga-
tion made by thclr.flrm.

West&Traur, wholsalo druggist,
Teledo, O.

Walulng.Klnnan & Maryln, whole-
sale druggist, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh cure is taken in- -

ernally, acting directly upon the
blood aud mucous surface of the system
Price 75c. per bottle, Sold by all
Druggist. Testimonials free.

F. A. Carle, for several years man-

aging editor ef the Oregonlan, has ac-

cepted a position on a New York pa-

per.

Dyspepsia
Is weakness of th stomscb. It Is the
source of untold misery. It may be

cured by toning and strengthening the
stomach and enriching and purifying the
blood with Hood's SsHwpwrllhu Many
thousands have been curs4 by this medi-

cine snd wrltr the now tfcsjr " est
anything they wish without distress."

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is prepared by a I. Hood ft Oa, Lowell, Msss.
BoM by druggists. $J, six torts. Oet Hood's.

Heed'a PIHseuresUUTerlU. seats.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTOBIA," AND

"PITCHER'S OASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

I, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, MaeseohuBotis,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," tho eamo
that has borne end dooa now jjj? yiTlj '?T on eKer

bear tho facsimile signature of (-A-
oy, J&tc&46 wrapper.

This is tho original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA" which has been
used in tho homes of the mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at tho wrapper end see that it ie

the kind you have always bought, rtf y&J9ZZ5T on e

and has the signature of OZk&jff-Ctfc&- wrap-

per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex-

cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher ia
President. ,

March 8, 1897. Q7z&4strst,p.
YN OSNTAUPI W"ANY, TT WURRAV STRCCT NCWTOM CtTT.

MANHOOD RESTORED
to cure all nervous dlKates, such as WeaV 'ory, toss ofguaranteed Headache, Wakefulness, Lost Maihooa, ihUy Urulv

slons. Nervousness, drains, loss of power in Genernv. Organs of
either caused by youthful errors, cxrsive use of
tobacco, or stimulants, which lead to Infirmity, Co' jrnption or
Insanity, be carried in vest pocket. Jr.oo per box, 61 5, by mall
prepaid. Circular Free. Sotd by all druggist. Ask It; t o no other
Manufactured by the Peau Medicine Co , Tans Prance. 1 aue-Dav-

Drug Co., dlstributtngngent. Third and YatnhiHSW., IV tund, Or.

Forsalo by D.

Holds tho world's record
for long distance fast running,

"Finest train

on wheels."
That is what Mr. Pullman

says or the Burlington's new
train between St. Paul and

H&VB Chicago. Finished through-
out in royal fashion, with
wide ' vestibules, steam heat
and electric light, and corn-nose- d

of compartment and
standaid sleepers,bufiet smok-

ing car, chair cars and dining
car, it is without an equal
in this country or abroad,

No Extra Fares
Leaves Paul S.orp.m.

daily. after arrival of No.
Pacific, Great Nor., and Soo
Pacific trains from the west.

Tickets at offices of all con-

necting lines.

A.C.SHELDON., G. A.,
Portland, Or.

OREGON CENTRAL

,AND- -

Eastern R. R. Company

(YAQU1NA BAY ROUTE.

Connecting at Yaqina Bay with the San
Francisco & Yaquina Bay Steamship Co.

STEAMER FAKALLON,"
B3ails from Yaquina every 8 days for San
Francisco, Coos Bay, Poit Orford. Trinidad
and Humbolt Bay.
tt Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between the Willamette valley
and California.

Fare from Albany or points west to San

Bay and Port Orford, cabin ,6; to Humbold.
Bay, cabin J8j round trip, good 60 days, Ji6l

KlVli.KiJIVlBlUJ.'V
vtmr Alhanv" Portland and

rnrmlli llirnimh without r. LcavOJ

Salem 10:45 a. m. Tnesdays, Tnursdays and
Saturdays leaves luruanu, mumm
dock, 6.-0-0 a. m. Sundays.J Wednesdays and
Fridays.
pnWIN STOUT .Jinaoer. Ccrvallis. Or L'

C. MAYO, Ei.j.1. River Division. J

Northern Pacific

Railway.
I.RUNS:

Pullman Sleopln Cars

Elegant DInin Cars

Tourist SleeDinpJiCarb

To St. Paul, .Minneapolis, Dulnth, tfarg
'irand Forks, Crookston, Winnircr,

Helena and Butte,

THROUGH 'TICKETS

To Chicago, Washington, Philadelphia, Now
York. Boston, and all Print.

East and South
aFor information, time cards, sups and
tickets, call on or vrite

THOMAS, WATT,& CO.
AGENTS'

2G5 Commercial meet, Salem,

A. D, Charlton, Asst. Oen'l. Passe Arent
Morrison street corner Third tland, O

.V7..J...HS ' - ' .'ilrl li
(MirMurt '' ' " luruiaiifK

..rT- - ............ ii.i, T'lartan nr ulctta
iU(l4a. It mtii. ni.

IPrtrtate

"or wut Id plain wrpi,
If eir, prpiu, ior
si jcd. or uoiwx, .? .
Qruiltx stttt wi rui

Ily nnlnpr lr. Fcnn'a
"Vrllow Ncne 11 lit.

This "Vndeiful reracdr

nil
sex,

opium
Can

for

St.

J.

Or

VI

J. FRY, Salem.

R&N
TO THE EAST GIVESf 1HE CHOICfc

OF -

Two Transcontinental
Routeo.

Via Spokane Minneapolis St",Faul and l.'en
ver Omaha and Kansas City. Low rates tr
eastornjjeities.

For full details call on or address

BOISE & BARKER
agents, Salem, Oregon,

UUJiAlN LUVisiUM.y;
Portland San Francisco.

Steamers leave Ainsworth dock, Portland
July 26, 31, August S. Jo, 15, 20. 25, 30.

Fare Cabin, $5: steerage, J2.50.
WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION.
PORTLAND-SALE- M ROUTE-,8ta- mer

Ruth for Portland. Tuesdays. Thursdays and
Saturday at 7.-i- J a. m. Steamer Gypsy
leaes Monday. Wednesday and Friday at 7
a. m. Returning leaves Ash btreet dock,
Portland, daily except Sunday, at .6 a. m.

Passengers given transfers to electric line
at Oregon City if desired, making it possible
to reach Portland at I p. m.

Round trip tickets to all points
In Oregon, Washington, California or the
East. Connections mado at Portland

.
jwitb

-- 1, - -- ,1 J J 11. - -ll t xan ran, uccan uiu river uucs, wuu im i n
Powers Agent, foot Trade street.

A. L. MOHLER,
Vice-Pre- s. and Manager,

Gen'l Pas. Agt. Portland, Or.
For full details call on or address

G. M. POWERS- -
Foot of Trade st. Local Agent

EAST AND SOUTH

--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co
EXPRESS TRAINS RUN DAILY.

6:00 P M) Lv. ..JPortland. ..Ar (9!3o A M

8:30 PMVLv. ...Satera ....Lv 10 A M

7.-4- am) Ar. San Francisco. Lv I800
Above trains stop at all principal station;

bet. Portland and Sulcra, Turner. Marion,
Jeflerson, Albany, Tangent. Shodds, Halsey,
Harrisburg, Junction City, Eugene, Creswell
Cottage Grove, Drain, Oakland, and all sta.
tions from Roseburg to Athland, inclusive.

MAIL,

830 AMI Lv . ...Portland . ". Ar ( 4 30 p m

1100 a M Lv.... Salem.... Lv-- oo.-P-

S2Q TMl Ar. . ..Roseburg.. Lv (73QA M

Pullman buffet sleeper and second-clss- s

sleeping cars attached to all through tral ns

WEST SIDE DIVISION.
BETWEEN TORTI-AN- AND CoRVALLIS.

Mail tiains daily except bunday.j
730 :mT Lv.... Portland.. Ai 550 P M

1215 PMf Ar... Corvallls, .Lit I OS p--

At Albany an3 Corvallls connect with
trains of the O. C. & E. Ry.

EXPRESS TRAIN DAILY EXCEPT SUNPAY.J

450 P M I Lv ., Portland.... Ar I 825 A M

730 P Mt Lr ...McMinnvllleLv 550AM
Direct connections at San Francisco with

Occidental aud Oriental and Pacific mail
steamship lines for JAPAN AND CHINA.
Sailing dates on application

Kates and tickets to Eastern points and
Europe. Also TAPAN, CHINA, HONO-
LULU and AUSTItALL!- -, can be obtained
from W. W. SKINNER, Ticket Agent,
Salem.

K. KOEHLER, Manager.
C. II. MAKKHAM, C. F. 3cV. A. Portland.

AJAX TAULGTSPOOmVE-- Y CUB--A
Lit Xeiiout lU tf ailing Man.

17. Jm(ioliicr,filrlMnoM, ito., nuiMd
jrAbcu i&uiolhr ricm aaa ladu.

ciellon., Tlitu autcklu and tunlu
iMtoro Lot VlUlliT tu Ola or f oudi, sua
ril a rata rar iiuar, imieo or niarritg.
Wftvant Iiuanitr and (Jontnmbtlon if

taken in tima. Tliair hm atuwa immediate Iwprp I

sum and fltecte CUiiH where oil other Jail. la. I

Utapoa uMttna tn iftDaica ajcuk .uuieie. au7nam cnira iuduhoiii --u4 HI cars soa. W aire u '
pMltlvs written ffoarmi to elfeet o euro in each eaior roiQua tuo rnone?. Price 66 cente I4r nackfe.or
alx Daikauee (lull treatiueall lor S.oOBr mall.l
axsrraifiS'pfift ,ss?a
For sale at SaTem, Or- - bv D. J.IFRY

HtrfMjs H

" vvw-

1

Cold Paps fopfldvepf iseiS.
.

"The Capital-Journa- l' daily and weekly,

is credited with the largest circulation acx

corded any. paper in , Salem, ia Marion

county, or in the First

Printer's Ink, July 28, '97,

Salcm,fOregon, Feb, 25, 1897, .

B, F, Bonham, P, M Salem, Or.i
Dear SitvWill you please to advise us if the weights of

mails now received from the Daily Journal arc fully 75 per
cent more than a year ago at this time, As we have not in
creased the size of the Daily Journal during the past year, we
wish to estimate the comparative increase in circulation by the
increase weight mailed,

Yours very truly, HOFER BROS,, Editors

Editors Daily Journal t
Dear Sirs ifThe weights of mails now received from the

Daily Journal are fully 75 per cent more than a year ago this l

time, Respectfully,
B, R BONHAM, Postmaster;-- ;

By J, A, Sellwood, Asst, P, M, -

ORDER FOR
Jt i

Hofcr Bros,, Publishers Capital Journal t

NAME.

POSTOFFIOE.

STATE.

" Indicate by cros'y 'J

... Enclosed Tmd25c for Dally, Journa one month.

. . Enclosed find 50c for Daily Journal two months.

,., Enclosed find $1 for Dally Journal four months.

...Enclosed find $3 for Daily Journal for one year,

...Enclosed find $1 for Weekly Journal one year

t3?"Fill out rder for what you want, erclose silver crin cr postal nbtr snd j of ex wlU
be sent for the time ordered. Sample copies free and liberal cash commission to agents.

vT t

congressional district

SUBSCRIPTION,

C?


